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Hi again!
March has flown by and it's time
for another issue of Inside Murray

Reser ve your space now for our final Spring iss ue
Reservation Deadline Friday, April 15
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Stale.
This month our stories take us
outside of Murray to surrounding
commun1t1es. You will meet
Speedy, the 60-ycar old resident
corpse of a Paducah funeral home.
You will also travel the Trail of
Tears with writer Allyson Hobbie
as she investigates the plight of
the Cherokee Indian nation 150
years ago.
We hope you also enjoy the reviews and the fiction story. By the
way, good luck with the ending of
"When NighLmares Come True."
Thanks to all who submitted
original works. We plan to run
each comribution in the last issue
of Inside, which will be in the
stands April 29.
We still encourage interested
students, faculty, and staff to
submit their original fiction
and/or poetry for publication.
See you next month! ~~ !JJ.~
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Simon s1ngs
'Biloxi Blues'
Broadway funny man brings
a refreshing humor to screen
For those of you who didn't
catch Neil Simon's Brighton
Beach MemoirsLyou'll soon get a
chance to see a film of the second
episode in Simon's
autobio_graphica1 trilogy of plays,
Biloxi Blues.
Matthew Broderick, who
Qlayed Eugene Morris Jerome on
Broadway in both Brighton
Beach and Biloxi Blues, finally
comes to the big screen as the
Terence Trent D'Arby
sensitive young man who is constantly searching for the answers
to life s big questions.
Directed by Mike Nichols from
a
screenplay
by Simon, Blues is a
--=R-=Ec='::V=IE=w=-Terence Trent D'Arby explodes
hilarious look at Jerome's 1943
into the music worla with a
trip from his long-time home in
tale!lt t_h.at can only ~e described hypnotism is heard in the sensual Brooklyn dll-ectly into the loving
as vlllamous.. Fr<?m hi~ t<?p-of-~he- vo1ce of D' Arby just before he arms of Uncle Sam.
charts r~ept10n m Bt:Jtam. D Ar- strikes out with a wail which sets
by has mtroduced .hi~, own v~r- the listener's soul afrre with
When Jerome is drafted and
s10n of "The Hardlme that ~Ill emotion.
sent to basic training in Biloxi,
change the way that you v1ew
Miss., his three main ambitions
music. •
. The entire album i~ presented are to become a writer, stay alive
D'Arby has a unique style m such 9: way that the mstl·umen- and lose his virginity, though not
which seems to find its own tal l!lttSlc seems secondary and necessarily in that order.
definition somewhere between poss1bly even unneccessary_ to the
iazz, soul and progressive rock. Q~etry of the edge lyncs of
He's never really been away
D'Ar!>_y's debut aloum lntroduc- DArby.
from home and his tamily and the
ing The Hardlitte Ac_cordil}g to The Hardline According to armed forces never ~;;aw a gr~encr
Te1:en_ce Trent DArby 1s an td~al, Terence Trent D'Arby is by fat· recruit than Eugene Morris
artistically ~rafted work wh1ch, one of the most appealing albums Jerome.
as any palllting or ~ulpture, has of the year. The album ranges
His goal to stay alive obviously
from emotional crys such as As
message and meamng.
The Terence Trent D'A1·by im- Yet Untrtled to songs with ob· stems from the fact that his drill
age is one of the most predomi- vious good time potential such as sergeant Merwin J. Tooney
nant facets of his music. D'Arby If You Let Me Stay. Terence Trent (Christopher Walken) seems to be
projects a sort of sophisticated D'Arby has created a sound and out to crucify our little hero from
exterior covering the true grit an image that knows no boun- Brooklyn.
beneath. He tells the st011' of daries. Mter listenilig to The
what is and how it is with a tmge Hardline According To Terence
Jerome doesn't really think
of anger or possibly conviction fur Trent D'Arby you will be impa- boot camp is the ideal place to be
his message.
tie~t for the nex~ release by this but he gradually begms to fina1
Though the music on the album art1st of street Wise.
some of the answers to the
is a soulful, brassy sound, the - - - - - - - -- - - -- mysterious questions he's been
songs have a sultry allure which RICK HUDSON, a freshman from pondering so long and embarks
comes close to the hypnotism of a Shelbyville, is a staff writer for The on the journey to becoming an
snake before it strikes. The same Murray State News.
adult.

D'~rby

shows true grit

REVIEW
With the help of his fellow
recruits, Jerome manages to
make it through all of Sgt.
Tooney's torture and even meets
some of his ultimate goals (you
get the picture?).
Broderick definitelv gives one
of his best performances ever. He
was the absolute perfect choice
for this character.
It's fortunate for Broderick that
he has such a good film to get his
career going again. He's been
away from the b1g screen far too
long and this film is the perfect
veh1cle for him. It's almost a
shame he didn't have the role in
Brighton Beach Memoirs as well.
Walken is surprisingly convinc. ing as the hard-nosed drill in·
structor and audiences who have
seen him in other films will a:p·
preciate his show of talent in thts
one. Most people who know his
work might not have characterized him as this type of man, but he
pulls it off with great style.
This movie is refreshingly fun·
ny and should be enjoY,ed .bY
movi~goers of all ages. As IS with
most Neil Simon movies this one
is definitely worth the full price
of admission. Don't wait for it to
hit the video store shelves,
because if you do, you will more
than likely have to J?Ut your
name on a very long wa1ting list.
JEANNIE

BRANDSTETTER,

a

senior from Salem, is the assistant
news editor for The Murray State

News.

WPSD·PADUCAH
CARES ABOUT YOU
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The sign above, located In Big Springs P
Cherokee Indians who camped In the park d'"
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Retracing the C·h ero
A nation forced to abandon its homeland and unc
Story by All
It was 150 years ag_o that the
members of the Cherokee nation
were rounded up and moved in
mass from tlieir homes in
Georgia, North Carolina, and
Alabama and were forced to settle in what is now Oklahoma.
The Indians, convinced that a
last minute _pardon from
Washin~on would allow them to
keep their homes made no
pr~parations for the exodus.
Unfortunately, for the
members of the Cherokee nation
that pardon never came and th~
Indians had no time to sell their
belongings, property or pack the
supplies necessary for such an arduousrl·ourney.
In a , 4,000 Cherokees died in
the seven-month exodus they

called 44The trail where they
criedt accordinE to an article in
The LOuisville Courier Journal.
The task of administrating the
removal of the Cherokees fell
upon the shoulders of Gen. Winfield Scott. Scott tried to make
the transition as smooth as possible for the Indians, but at the
same time was very determined
in his objective to remove them as
quickly a~_possible .
"Every ~herokee man, woman,
and child must be in motion to
join their brethren in the far
west... My desire is to execute my
painful duty in mercy," Scott saiii
to an assembly of 60 chiefs and
headmen.
However, for all of Scott's good
intentions. the Chero:Kees

removal was at times inhumane
and' even brutal.
"Families at dinner were startled by the sudden gleam of
bayonets in the doorway and rose
up to be driven with blows and
oaths along the trail that lead to
the stoc:Kade," said pioneer
ethnologist James Mooney.
An ~yewitness report in the
Niles National Register reported
that soldiers sometimes drove
their captives with whoops and
halloos as though they were cattle, they sometimes drove the In~ans through rivers without _giymg them time to remove their
shoes and stockings.
The brutal treatment oflndians
in American history is not uncommon. What is unusual about

the removal of the Cherokees in
the 1830s is that these were not
fierce savages or tee~e dwelling
nomads. Rather these were
peaceful, civilized individuals
who owned property, farms, and
who had organized their own
government.
The Cherokee Indians had
achieved a level of life that was
civilized and modern. The prejudice against Indians prevalent
m the Jacksonian era, lead to the
decision by Congress to force
them to move.
The trail of tears was aptly
named as the death and disease
mounted throuout the winter of
18~8-39.

'The winter, with its ice and
sleet and snow, was as fiercely
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ark In Princeton, right, Is a memorial to the
1ring the 1938·39journey of the Trail of Tears.

Illustration by Mike Powell

kee's Trail of Tears
lertake a 1,200-mile journey of sorrow and death
yson Hobbie
freezing as the summer had been ment paid the Cherokee for the
dry and torrid, and the Cherokees property th~ were forced to
on the road sUffered acutely from leave in the East equalled almost
the cold.
exactly the amount it charged
Fati~e, overexertion~,. insuffi- them for supplies and army
cient clothes and bedaing_ left escort out west.
them prone to illness," said Thur- The Trail of Tears took the
man Wilkins in his book Cherokee throu_gh Chattanooga,
Cherokee Tragedy.
Nashville, Hopkinsvilie,
One Cherokee Indian described Paducah, Cape Girardeau, Sprthe Trail of Tears this way: ingfield, and Fort Gibson. Very
"Long time we travel on way to few historical sites remain to
new land. People feel bad when commemorate their passage.
they leave Old Nation. Womens The U.S. government has
cry and make sad wails. Children authorized a $150 000 national
cry and many men cry, and all historic site trail. These sites will
look sad like when friends die, dot the route that the Cherokees
but they say nothing and just put traveled along highways and
heads down and keep on go rivers. The proJect is expected to
towards west."
take approxtmately two years.
Uuriously.. what the gov~- A Trail of Tears Commission

has been cr.eated in Hopkinsville
to try to establish a national park
there.
Four stones believed to be the
gr_ave markers of Cherokee chiefs
White Path and Fly Smith, who
died on the trail would be the
center:Piece of a Cherokee Learning Center and recreated
Cherokee village.
"We know that the Cherokee
camped there~, so there is a strong
posstbility tnat those stones
mark the graves oflndians," said
Bever 1Y, Baker of the
Hopkinsville Trail of Tears
Commission.
Other landmarks in Kentucky
include markers for army supply
depots in Crittenden County ana
Prmceton.

As awareness for the suffering
of the Cherokees increases, sites
where they camped on the Trail
of Tears are slowly being
recognized. This recognition is
150 years too late, but it is
recognition all the same.
Nearly one-flfth of the entire
Cherokee nation died during the
trek to Oklahoma.
"The history of the Cherokee
removal may well exceed in
weight of gnef and pathos any
other l?assage in American
history, Mooney said.

ALL YSON HOBBIEt a sophomore
from Sarasota, Fla., 1s a staff writer
for The Murray State News.
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When

litmares Come crrue
A fictional short story
By Landy Jacobs

"Mom! Mom, don't go!"

"any Momma's-boy-10-year-old to sleep anymore, seeing Mom in

I tried to control my excitement

I jerked myself awake. I was could ride it." Mom started to such pain and screaming at me to as I went to bed. I dozed off for
give ground much to my dismav, hejp her; I can't bear it.
drenched in a cold sweat.
I woke up
awhile a
I saw her again screaming in and the next thing I kriew I was
Four nights ago I slept soundly frust
't sleep.
mvilead. He killed her! I know he ·racing across the lawn, across the for the first time in months. I haa
I
to see ifl
did and now he is slowly killing street and into the Gilbe1t's a dream - a g_ood one. I had a
ng rang
me.
mailbox. I had 45 stitches in my dream that l was walking
house. I
It was so long ago, but my left arm where the mailbox slash· th1·ough my closed door and
bed when I

nightmares make it seem like ed it. Mom cried, Alex laughed
yesterday.
and I was furious.
I remember our family before
I forgave Mom.
The next winter, Mom died
Dad died. I was onlv seven and
things were normal at home. But unexpectedly. I cried for weeks.
the summer before I turned eight, Alex didn't start crying until he
Dad died of a heart attack- JUSt read my mother's will. The condidn't wake up one morning. I niving bastard didn't get a cent of
didn't have nightmares then. but my Dad's money. My parents had
alleast he never screamed at me decided to leave it to me.
in my dreams.
His grief turned to anger quickMom and I made it through his !y, ana he took it out on me.
death with a few scars and a Within six years, both of my
m·eat deal of loneliness. Dad did parents had died, and he beat me
not leave us in the lurch, though. for crying over my mother.
He was a sharp businessman and
I stopped crying for my mother.
was always planning for the He found otlier reasons to beat
future- setting ~side money. for me. "You don't deserve that
a new house, a tnp or something. mone}'!" he would yell at me. One
He never planned on dving.
night I was looking at apict
Like I said, Mom and I surviv- my Mom and Dad when
ed, but she couldn't manage the came into my room. He ...... .,..,.,
money and the responsibility of a up against the wall k
whole new life alone. Alex was unconscious. He told ""~'fl"""'""' '"u
just what she needed. I thought that I had another
so too, then.
wreck. They
it, but
I never called him Dad and he think he realized
beating me
seemed to understand. My Mom to death would
,get him
ot only would
really grew to love him. Alex lov- Dad's
ut he might
ed her mon~y ~ but I didn't find get no
that out until 1ater.
prison.
was
stupid.
I died
Things were great until I was
1t would be
13. Alex became more and more
natural
of a leech and my mothe1· became
when
me in
am not
more and more dependent on
except to
him. I couldn't blame her. He
..~.nw~~"'n''"' a day. He
a very overpowerin_g man.
wasn't big. At 13, I was
"'.7.~""'"<4'"'• somet1mes.
than he at 5 foot 10 ·
He
AP-.esD't" bother me very
trust
a gets old after a
knew how to make
him, though. I
"make"
. During school, he
like
c.-nro'"'"'"o that I am being
because it alw
in him.
-T,..,.,,,.. privately at home " and
were made to be
c;uu;" "'"' ,__, _ •• 13
..,~.........:._.., ring the summer, I am 1'away
at camp."
For all intents and Pl.!l_'POses I
It am dead to the world. ffe can't
was a
I kill me outright, lmt he is makwasn't
hop on it ing what life l have a hell. I am
and kill m,yself.
recognized completely shut off from the
my hesitation, and said I should world. I read and sle~ a great
wait until I learned how to deal to pass the time. Sleep 1s no
operate it. Alex got really offend- longer a comfort. The nightmares
ed and said it was harmless and are getting worse. I do not want

wandering around the house.
God, it was scary how real it felt.
I was outside
I could actually see myself
rushed forward,
ing and I remember it so cl
Alex had seen me
passed it off at first
"'""'·"I!·P....,t-Y.I!I'U":: room . The body was
least I didn't dream
•tl r\A'...,..,
bed. I moved closer
But then when I
gnized the face. I was
dream the next
myself sleep. I was
,_...,.,ning!
next one, it
real. I
ran back through the door and
drawers in
out
into the hall. It was true. I
wandered
walked through my door. Suddenbathroo
ly a thought crossed my mind an evil thought: kill Alex. I
shivered as a chill worked its way
down my spine.
It would be so easY.; it scared
me. I could get a kmfe from the
kitchen, slip into Alex's room.
kill him and no one could J?rove I
did it because I would be locked
in my room. But could I kill so·
meone? I thought about my Mom,
in the lock.
I thought about the mot01·cycle
minutes in the
I thought about the beatings.
you had better and
Yes,
I coula kill this someone.
I'm going out and
I
went
into the kitchen, pulled a
better not make me
knife from the rack on the
and made mv way down
slip_Qed by him as I left my counter
My pulse started pounthe
hall.
room. He grabbed my arm ana ding in mv
ears and my fiands
twisted it oehind my back.
started to · sweat. but I did not
''And don't try anything stop.
·
smart," he whispered coldly in
I reached his door and walked
my ear.
into
his room. His snoring was
As I slipped out of his gras_phl deafening
at first and it frighten glanced in the kitchen. T e ed me. I hated
that snore.
chairs had not been moved. I felt
like an idiot for believing in I moved toward the bed silent·
stupid ru·eams. I trudged into the ly, the knife gripped in my swea·
bathroom and remembered the ty hand. I leaned over h1s body
toothpaste. My heart started and laid the knife next to his
beating faster and I reached for throat. I hesitated.
the cabinet. I cracked the door A steel-like hand clenched my
and looked in - no toothpaste. I shoulder from behind and a
rushed over to the linen closet familiar voice whispet·ed harshly,
and tlU"ew open the door. I reach· "How do~you think I killed your
ed my hand in and searched mother, Brian."
through the towe l s and
washcloths. My hand brushed
against something smooth and
hard and I pulled a tube of Crest LANDY JACOBS is the pen name
from the closet. I closed the closet used by a junior journalism major
from Murrray.
door and left the bathroom.
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He's Speedy, his burial hasn't been
By Mike Powell
The Hamock -Bowles
Funeral Home, on Seventh
St. in Paducah, is the home
of one .of western Kentucky's
most well-preserved, and
famous, attractions.
Charles "Speedy" Atkins,
a black man who drowned in
the Ohio River in 1928,
stands in a corner of the
white , antiseptic embalming
room of the funeral home.
Dressed in a black tuxedo,
Speedy still looks as if he is
ready for one of the dances
that he was so fond of while
he was alive.
Velma Hamock, the widow
of A.Z. Hamock, runs the
funeral home with the help
of part owner Cliff Bowles
Jr.
Speedy, the funeral home's
res1dent corpse, has been in
the limeliglit quite a bit in
the last eight years.
Recently, Speedy and the
funeral home were honored
at 50th anniversary of the
Paducah Chamber of Commerce. Hamock said that
Speedy and the funeral
home both received a plaque
from the Cham her honormg
them for 50 years of service
to the city of Paducah. "He
(Speed,Y) was the talk of the
town,' she said.
Speedy looked better at
the anniversarY. event than
he had ever looked in his
life, Hamock said.

In the past, Speedy has
been on a nationally syndicated television show and
has been written about in
numerous newspapers. He
was also mentioned in at
least one book which was
released by the publishet·s of
The Book of Lzsts and The
Peoples Almanac.
Speedy'S history is sketchy. Harnack's memory of
him began when she met
and married A.Z. Harnack in
1943. Prior to that, she knew
o~ Speedy only from seeing
him hang out around the
funeral home or in the
neighborhood.
•
She said that Speedy EOt
his nickname from the fact
that he was 'speedy' when it
came to stripping tobacco.
Spe~dy also washed cars
guickly and was known to
nave lieen a fast dancer.
Speedy died after he fell
into the Ohio River at a location known then in Paducah
as the Incline. Hamock said
that some of his friends were
with him and pulled him
from the water, but not in
time to save him. She said
that Speedy was about 50
years old when he drowned.
A.Z. Hamock told his wife
that he knew of no living
relatives that Speedy had so
he kept the body for
experimentaton.
Speedy is still taken care

of by Cliff Bowles Jr. who
gives him an occasional bath
and rubdown. Bowles
changes Speedy's clothing
whenever there is a trip to
be made or a special showing
of the corpse to a group of
peoj)le.
"Two fluids were needed
in the embalming process,"
Hamock said. ''One was the
cavity fluid and the other
was what is known as the
arterial fluid." But it was
the concentrations, as well
as the combinations, of these
two fluids that preserved
'SQeedy' in his present state.
The combination of the
fluids must have indeed
been the 'right' combination, because Speedy looks
as good now as he did 60
years ago, Harnack said.
Speedy will finally be interred sometime in 1991 in
Oak Grove Cemetery in
Paducah. Hamock would not
give the exact date of the
burial for two reasons: she
has not set a date and she
does not want a big press
turn-out for the event.
"It's just .too,,much to ~o
~prougli. w1th,
she sata,
and I Jl;lSt w~nt Sp~edY,, to
have a ruce qmte bunal.

Photos by Mike Powen

CHARLES ''SPEEDY" ATKINS, above, is dis·
played in the embalming room of the HamockBowles Funeral Home in Paducah, below.
Speedy drowned in the Ohio River in 1928 was
embalmed and has been on diSplay since then.

MIKE POWELL, a junior from
Paducah, is a staff writer for
The Murray State News.
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Novel is exhausting, rewarding
I rving creates a detailed and satirical account of an orphanage
John rving,~_ author of such
novels l The -world According to
Garp ana The Hotel New Hampshire, foll ows his past literary
footstep s in his most recent novel,
The Ceder· House Rules.
This novel is pure Irving. The
plot of the book is paradoxically
simple and intricate: it involves
the reader in its twists and turns.
Irving provides the reader with
exhaustive detail which runs the
gamut from the enlightening to
the perverse. The P.lethora of
characters that pass through the
novel are clear and real with personalities and problems that can
be easily related to real life.
The Cider House R ules is the
story of Homer Wells and h is life
at an orphanage in the fictitious
lumber town of St. Cloud's,
Maine.
Homer alon_g with a motley
assortment of ragamuffin orphans._is under the supervision C?f
Dt\ Wtlbu: Larch, dev<;>t~d - if
not obsessive - obstetnctan and
ether addi~t, who is the driving
energy be~md the ?rphanage. .
Dr.. Latch stat ted the Ol·
phanage to meet tpe needs of the
.wome,n and children of St.
Cloud_ s wl).o were abandoned by
the IOammg lumbermen ~ho
W?,rked at th~ near?Y..paperl1!11l.
~he Lords Wot k and the
Dev11's work", as Dr. Larch
would say, though he feels it is all
the Lord s work, were provided at
the orphanage. Abortions were
performed for women in need,
along with the delivery of

REVIEW
newborns soon to be orphan·s .
Dr. Larch is driven b;x the
desire to rid the world of orphans,
either tht·ough adoption or abortion. He feels that an aborted
fetus "that had no soul" is
preferable to one more neglected
orphan that has no real home.
Homer grows up in this
strange-but-loving atmosphere
under the firm guidance of Dr.
Larch while the caring nurses
provide nurturing for the
motherless.

He sees Homer as an extension
of himself, but Homer has other
ideas. He respects Dr. Larch's
belief in a woman's right to an
abortion, but does not personally
agree with him. Homer thinks
tfi.at fetuses a1·e babies with
souls.

the form of a beautiful youn_g couple, Wally Worthington and Cangy Kendall, who come to St.
Cloud's to rid Candy of an
"accident."
Horner is swept away by their
beauty and wealth and is enticed
by their offer to spend his summer working at the Worthinron's aeple orchard off the
coas of Mame. Homer accepts
the offer and is introduced to a
world th at SUr,PaSsed any of his
na1ve expectations.
Horner becomes involved in a
love-triangle, the apple business
and a debate within himself as to
the role Dr. Larch was to play in
his life. These are issues th at· he
must resolve within himself.
In The Cider House Rules, Irving reveals his penchant for excruciatingly clear detail that
sometimes prove to be somewhat
distasteful, as in the descriptions
ift!E
of the abortions Dr. Larch per~
forms. Irving's satirical voice is
also quite apparent in the attitude Dr. Larch takes re~arding
the world outside his orolianagc.
The Cider House Rules is an exhausting but rewarding novel to
read. It 1s not enjoyable or relax~
ing reading. but Irving is successful in portraying thelife of so.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, meone looKing for a chance to be
needed.

St. Cloud's had tried, many
times in fact, to find a suitable
horne for Homer, but he wanted
to stay at the orphapa~. He was
a part of St. Croud s, Tir. Larch
satd.
Horner becomes Larch's
medica] assistant, "to be of use"
at the OrPhanage since it had
been made clear that Horner intended to stay an orphan.
As the years go by, . Horner
becomes comP.etent 10 the
medical field ana becomes a vital
part of the workings of the orphanage. He also becomes involved with a brutish cruel 25-vearold "orphan" narn'ed Melony; who
still lives at the orphanage.
Homer also begins to yearn for
As Homer grows older, Dr.
Larch naturally assumes that he the outside world, to have
will take over the operations of friends, to be known as other
the orphanage - abortions and than an orphan.
Opportunity presents itself in
all.
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help with a
project? Call us!
We carry a complete line of
lumber, building materials,
electrical and plumbing
supplies and much, much more!

KAREN GALLAGHER , a

sophomore from Louisville, is the
assistant campus life editor for The
Murray State News.

NCAA T-shirts
Jttst Ar.,·ived!!

Open 7 days a week

fo r your

conve ni ence.

----------------------Bring i11 th is coupo n fo r
1 0% off purch ase.

Treas Lumber
nett

•

• Not good on sale items or
special order items
*Expires April 20
Bel Air Shoppi ng Center,
759 - 1390
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Murray

Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-S p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-S p.m.

Remember the Racers' outstanding year w ith a NCAA T-shi.rt

University
Store
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